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May 15, 1970

Mr . and Mrs . David Rose
Caixa Postal 30 . !)43
Sao Paulo, Brazil
Dear Kay and David:
Your recent ·letter reporting a trip to Jampruca was inspiring. God
is rechly bl':lssing your labors there -for whibh all of us are thankful
.The opportunity ·to• ._'!York~irectly
with the people of Brazil as you
,.
I
are ge~ti'ng to do mud be such ~n encoyragement . I seed you my
,, :'·continued prayers and admiration for the way you are allowing God
· to _use you_there .
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· .Things at :Highlan .~ _c;ir~running ~ccprding ~o _their usual norm. Our
co'llege stud~nts are all on the way home after finals and graduation.
Our Vacation Bible School will b~ coming up the second week in June,
for the first time in three years -. We are hoping to have o good .one .
Often your names are mentioned · in our devotion~ls. We do continue
to pray God's ric_hest blessings upon you . -: you may have already hedrd
, .by now that Glenn Owen has gone to w.ork for Herald .of Truth. This
will be a great addition, as both of yo_u well know . Glenn and his
' family will be moving
. here the first of June~
~ bet'ieve.
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God bless ~ii you ~re doing in the 'cause of Christ .
(
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Y9ur brother, ·

John Allen Chalk
JAC:hm
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THE FOLLOW-UP
CAIXA

David

POSTAL

Rose

30.543

SAO

PAULO

EAM

Follow me,
and I w ill

1 1 BRAZIL

make you
fishers of men
Matt 4,19

D I RECTOR

April

30, 1970

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Highland Church of Christ
South Fifth and Highland
Abilene,
Texas
7960 5
Dear brother

Chalk,

I have received your letter
of Marc 12, and I was very glad to hear
from you. We have been hearing gre t things about the activities
there
in Abilene in regard to the possibi
ity of Glenn Owen being with the
Herald of Truth, and also the futur
activities
of the mission work at
ACC. Mother and Dad have kept me '{I!(
informed on the happenin gs there.
I am thrilled
with al l the plans be~
made for the future.
If there is

~~
s-·r ~~--

any way that w~
o=t~
w~_e
d~d~~
to
~
At the present time I am waiting for our airplane
to come back to meet
me at the city of Governador Valadares.
Yesterday afternoon
Larry Dodson
and I went to a place called Jampruca . We arrived late for the service,
and they had already terminated.
There are onl y three members there and
one of the men had twenty at his house for worship services.
They told
us that one of the members' mother was wantin g to be baptized.
It was
nearly dark so we hurried down where she was to visit with her , and then
went to a river in the center of to~m to baptiz e her.
The church there
n ow has four members.
The l ady that was baptized was 71 years of age and
was extreme l y enthusiastic
about her conversion . ,_ She had been a former
Spir· ·
cG-..helieved in !11§.gic9-nd wit.9.hg:raf:t. 1 {Jl.
p£,,. l<l.~~70) -~ --l
We are
us and
come.
longer

working very hard toward recruiting
young people to
so far for this coming year we have fourteen
people
Some of the fourteen
comin g are married coup l es who
than the normal two years that the single people are

come work with
plannin g to
will be staying
comin g for.

Kay and I have recently
moved into a home and are trying to paint and buy
furniture
. We have had quite a bit of work to do but will be getting
the house completed soon .
We would like to hear from you soon and lmow how thin gs are pro gressin g
there in Hi ghland.
We have a very special place in o~r hear t f or you
there.
Yours in Him,

I/..:/
David Rose
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